
MEMORY-MAKING  
 merrymaking

Archer knows how to host the most memorable social events. With flexible, elegant venues,  

customizable menus, 183 luxe rooms and suites, thoughtful details and stellar, sincere service,  

you and your guests will enjoy every moment of your special occasion.#
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UNI QUE LY  ARC HE R

Favored Extras
+ Sky & Vine® Rooftop Bar —  

Archer’s destination rooftop with 
alfresco beverages, shareable small 
plates, Jenga, cornhole, shuffleboard, 
fire pits and stunning valley views

+ Ohm Coffee Roasters coffee bar
+ Rooftop Spa with access to 

Water Deck
+ Fitness studio with Peloton bike
+ Walkable downtown Napa —  

tasting rooms, casual and world-
class dining, distinctive shops  
and live entertainment

WI NE  COUNTRY-C HI C 
VE NUE S

Rooftop
+ 6,980 sq. ft.
+ Napa Valley’s one-of-a-kind elevated 

alfresco experience — perched six 
stories above downtown Napa’s 
urban buzz

+ Sky & Vine — Covered, full bar and 
restaurant (2,690 sq. ft.) with signature 
cocktails and enchanting views

+ Chef ’s Show Kitchen (1,100 sq. ft.) 
with bar and fireplace 

+ Fire pits surrounded by  
modern rockers

+ Plentiful patio seating among potted 
olive trees and festoon lighting

+ Overhead bar heating and portable 
patio heaters for extended seasonality

+ Rooftop Patio (3,190 sq. ft.) 
adjacent to Sky & Vine, with comfy 
lounge seating and portable bars for 
semiprivate events

Water Deck
+ 4,400 sq. ft.
+ Shallow Water Deck with  

ledge loungers
+ Bordered by cabanas with stone 

fireplaces, movable bar and picture-
perfect views of downtown Napa

Grand Salon
+ 2,505 sq. ft.
+ Dramatic 22-ft. ceilings featuring 

suspended walnut arcs reminiscent 
of Napa Valley’s rolling hills

+ Reclaimed wine-barrel wood paneling 
and soothing neutral palette with 
generous natural light, dimmable 
lighting and blackout shades

+ Adjoins Grand Salon Foyer  
(1,055 sq. ft.) and Landing  
(745 sq. ft.) — both overlooking 
Archer’s atrium 

Great Room
+ 1,700 sq. ft.
+ Divisible by three, with warm, 

natural tones and dimmable lighting
+ Extend celebration onto adjoining 

Balcony (430 sq. ft.) overlooking 
Archer’s atrium and lobby

Patchett Salon
+ 565 sq. ft.
+ Ideal setting for private dinners and 

celebratory toasts
+ Special access to Balcony 

overlooking lobby

Krug Salon
+ 565 sq. ft.
+ Intimate salon for small gatherings 

and tastings

SOCIAL  S IGNATURES

Flexible, Stylish Spaces
+ 7,565 sq. ft. of indoor event space
+ 6,980 sq. ft. of outdoor event space 

Hosting + Toasting
+ Brunch
+ Cocktail party
+ Milestone birthday party
+ Anniversary celebration
+ Reunion
+ Bar or bat mitzvah
+ Holiday gathering
+ Auction 

Scalable Settings
+ Banquet for 180
+ Reception for 180

Noteworthy Conveniences
+ Customizable menus developed by 

executive chef Francisco Lopez Jr. 
and his celebrated culinary team

+ Experienced on-site  
catering specialist

+ Linenless tables, china, flatware  
and glassware

+ Exclusive AV production partner 
with expert event-day services

+ Local recommendations for flowers, 
cake, music and more

+ Special hospitality suites available
+ Personalized booking link for guests
+ Luggage storage on arrival and 

departure days
+ Complimentary Wi-Fi  

throughout hotel
+ Valet and self-parking
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